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Ho letu ps n countless store :

His wealth hn purchased liltn n tomb
tul very littlo morn, llo-n- Journal.

(tritulhnl.
Remarks on Summer Pruning.

"Pinching" is a torm orton used in hor-
ticultural liternturo, nml is one of those
leclmirnl wonls'that, nlthouph well

among tlio initiated, lias n ve-

ry indefinite meaning to llie general rend-
er, :it least in its horticultural apnli eulion.

Finchinj. is a niodo of summer pru-
ning whereby robust shoots nro cheeked,
nt un early slne of their provvlh, by

their extro.no points with a pinch
between the thumb and linger; this re-

tards ier a time, their extension, and in
(litre.1! growth in lower bud that would,
in all probability liavo remained dormant.
The process is applicnb'o to all trees and
plant!", and U the best method of securing
anv defired form of growth or kIiiuio of
plant, but it U now becoming more asso-
ciated with the management of fruit and
the production of fruits, than it has been
heretofore, and its advantages are slowly
jbcii.g recognized.

The great tendency to growth in health-- y

trees is towards the extreme points of
branches, and the prevalent mode of win-

ter pruning, those of robust growth are
put back more or less severely. This is
loije with n, view to encourage side or lat

eral growths, but it is a very imperfoct
mode of gaining advantages which are
more readily secured by judicious, and
timely care in summer. A moments re-
flection will convince n?.y one that it is at
best but a negativo practice to alloT a
tree to make a heavy growth of wood du-

ring summer end remove it with the pru-nin- g

knile In winter, thus sacrificing and
throwing away rs usele.'s what lias been
tho great aim of the cultivator to produce.
There mo exceptions where winter pru-
ning will bo absolutely a necessity j in
joung trees, for instance, it is evident
that ft healthy, vigorous and extended
system of roots is of paramount impor-
tance. Sickly, or weak growing trees,
will also lo rendered more vigorous by
cutting the branches well down in winter
but when tho tree is well established, it
it U perfectly practicable to maintain its
produ:tiveness, rind induce it to assume
hiiy desired form by pinching during the
weapon of active growth, and wo hesitate
not to assert, that the highest point in
the o:jlture and management of fruit trees
will not have been reached, until this
principle hn-- j beconio fully recognized
and generally acted upon.

Even in an economical point of view
with reference to labor, it is obvious that
(i saving will bs gained by lulling off n
bud in June, instead ol having to cut a
branch in December. Indeed tho ampu-
tating of largo branches is altogether ob-
viated, and tho nutriment which would
have been appropriated by such, is absor
bed by tlio brandies retained.

Trees vary so much in their habits of
growth anil are so susceptible to tho in-
fluences of soil and climate, that no defin-
ite practical roles can bo given even by
the most expert, that would form a sale
guide to the novice in tree culture. It is
a matter of individual experience and ob-
servation ; no amount ol explanatory in
formation will convey moro than the ne-
cessity for tlo recognition of tho general
principle, and that once firmly ostablinh-e- d

in the mind, and the theory thorough-
ly understood, the cultivator will readily
ncquire tho discriminating knoivled"o
which n'way follows practical experience
and close observation.

Ono of the most common errors in sum
mcr pruning, and one that isalso extieme-l- y

injurious, is that of delaying tho opera-
tion until giowth has made considerable!
advance, and then in order to secure tho
emission of shoots at certain points a se-
vere diminution of activo foliage is iho
consequence. W'o have seen grape-vine- s

thus treated, fallowed to proceed uncheck-
ed until the middlo of July, and then a
foot or more taken from the end of each
shoot, that were completely paralyzed
and the crop a total failure, the berries
remaining green until overtaken by frost.

It is surh occurrences os the above that
give rise to tho many apparently conflict-
ing statements that abound in our horti-
cultural and agricultural literature. A
course of practice is undertaken without
u proper knowledge of tho system or the
principles upon which it is founded, and
whea failures occur, they nro seldom at-
tributed to their proper source

The perfection ofsummer pruning then.
ronsists in checking the growth of partie-- 1

ulnr shoots Aithout diminishing the foli- -'

sgo; when the extreme point of n branch
is bruised, growth will be checked without

'

(lie removal of leaves. Nothing is more
certain than this, that tho welfare of the
crop depends upon a full growth of heal-
thy loliage. Farmer and Gardener.

Proverbs woktii Preserving. Hasty
people drink the wine of life scalding hot.

leath is the onlv master r i,:
Korvunls without n character. Content is
tho mother of good digestion. When
pride and poverty niarr together, their!
Children aro want and crime. Where
hard work kills ten, idleness kills n hun.
dred men. Folly and prido walk eido by'
sido. He that borrows binds himself with
liis neighbor's rope. Ho that is too good
for good advice, is too good for his neigh- - )

bor'i company. Friends a jd photographs
never flatter. Wisdom is always at home
to those that call. Tho firmest friends
iisk the fewest, favors.

t-i-1' is Hint a girl in England wns
truck dumb by the firing of a cannon.

Sinco tbeu a number of married men
have invitod the orti'lory to come and
discharge their pieces on their premises.!
Tlir. horrid wrrtrhea J j

I
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I. EON A It)). FINNEY &Co.
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urn t it i i it vc;k, mitij a in tm Arm ntroinTrn
iii.rfcn tti ( i i i d,

fV", ,,: ',,n i,i,i,',- nud ; rv,v,,i promptly rfmittrd
I'.u-hmig- tin tlic'Cltln miiHtntitly

nu linml.

f. (' Ofllre mi Poor ml Ft., nenrljr opponito tlio

(Ol'l.T HOl'SK.

iir. ci. i:itrn. 1. 1 ,u'.ii'.mv. winT do nponod (r tho rnepptinn nf ruiiilii,
(iiiii1o urnl fi'iiiHlon) on iMciintny, May 2sih, I MOO,

n mtpcr K'oKtun or e!ii'i,n ncckii
(lrtiin(;rnitiy, Hrmlini;, Writing, Primnry

Arillitni'tio nml rcngrnpliy, $2..'i0
Higher Arillitni'lic, Knglii'Ii Oranuunr, liojr-ropli-

nml History. $.I.H0
Aljclirn, (lenmetry, Nutttrnl Phll(iiiiiliy

nml ll.iiik Kui'pini; $ I HO

I.ntin ntul (Iri'i'k lansuMnoi'. $6 00
To ftuili-nt- s ilosirum of npquirinu a tJniroiiKh

Ku'liiili Kiliii'iitiini, unit nliu ili to UHlily
tliiMiifnlvoa for tooihvr, tit id IiiKlitittiua oll'um

I r u o iulrnntii;oi.
No pupil received for leu tlinn linlf a scminn,

ml uu ileiluetion mmlo except fur irutriietiHl
rirknons.

Tuition to lia pat J (it tlio cluno or the term.
('. 11. iSAXJ'I'OUI), PKiNCtfAt.

May 23, lt)0.- - Iy.

NEW F I B llli 2 JbJ

GOODS
J iif t recoivin ami oponing at the 01J ntnr

nf bon is Smith in llolhleliem a well selected n

sot ttnent of Spring anil Summer Hood ofal
most every deKcription.

f tuple unj Fancy, a licaittiful asuortment (

Prints nml:-Dres- s Goods
nfsoof tho lutc.'t styles, a varioty of useful

t'mns. Hals unj Cnps,
llnnni'ts nml Shawls,

Hoots and Shoes,
Hardware, Quecnswaro, Drugs an

Medicines, Fish,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco, s ami all artieloa usually kop!

in a country Store, alt ehonp for rash,
(iire ui a cull and see Tor your selves,

H. I.. 1IEXDERS0X. A CO.
May 21, lf,0.
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Ana extensive Dealer
H'lnro Timber, ll)ar,ls

ft. Wllllfflci, c.

Si '"efeit fM.orln"' ii'.j

'" n irett iHppld
CO!"'

MVh 14 1800.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON,

I I A INO fittcJ up a shop a few doors tiis
JLJ of tho "Oi.n Jew Stoiik," on Market st.
desires to inform tho community at largo, tha
ho keeps on hand a variety of

CAHIXKT WOItK,
nt his shop, and that ho manufactures to onlei
(of suporior finish,) evory description ofhottso
hold and kitchen furniture, among which ar
Centre and Dining Tables Mahopannnd Com-
mon burenus Common and Fancy Hjedstcadi

Stands, Sufos, Cupboards, Sofas, Lounge) 4c,
which ho is determined to dispose of at as cheap
rates, for cash, as they can bo purchased .it any
other establishment of tho sort in the county.
Persons wishing to buy furniture are invited to
eotuc to bis shop nml cxnmino his articles, and
judge for themsolvjs of their quality and finish,
before purchasing elsewhere, as ho feels confi-
dent that he enn suit them in price and quality.

N. li. Ho is also prepared to mako C i ki.h to
order on tho shortest notico and attend funerals
with a henrse, when called upon.

kinds of country produco wit! bo re-
ceived in payment for work.

nov. 17, ISiS. ly.

FLEMING HOTEL,
FdtXIEItl.Y K.VlMI V AS THE GoOD I.VTEXT,)

CURWENSVILLF,
Clearfield County, Pennsylvania.

Tho subsciiber begs leave to inform his old
customers, nnd tho public generally that ho hag
recently taken tho above well known stand, and
that he has (ntirely refittod nnd refurnished it in
a stylo adapted to the age, and tho wants of tho
entire traveling community.

HIS TABLE
will always bo prjvii led with every luxury th.

"""""i j mil nuuru.
HIS BAR

will be supplied with the choicest wines and

HIS STABLES,
which are tho best and most commodious on the
road within a day's travel, will always bo in
chargo of careful and attentive hostlers. Inshort

Every department "of his Establishment will
bo supplied with nil the comforts and convonion-cic- s

the weary travollor could desire.
junoj, 'S3. WM. A. MASON.

Cuba hotel7jaynesville,pa7
THE nltVve Hotel, having recently been fitted

up for a houso of entertainment, is now open
for tho accommodation of tho public Il'ravelors
will find this a conveniont house.

--
rJay lLLSif' ,0IIN J0'

SALE CFF. VV. SCIlOENiNG'S

ESTATE.
By virtue of an ordorofthe Orphan's Court of

Clearfield county, tho farm or real Eeatate
in Jordan township, containing about sixty two
acres, lato the property of F. W. SCHOENINU
anil nolng tbe same property on hich h n..j
at the time, of hi. death in 1851 , but now in the
occupancy ot tho Aoministrator H. F. SCHOE- -
NINO, will be exposed to sale at Public Vendue
or outcry at Ansonville in said county on

. SATURDAY THE 4TH DAT OF
ahuubi, A. U. lf6f,
ai i o ciock in the ancrnoon of said day. The
snia real estato is moro fully described as fol
lows i

jseginning at a Hemlock, thenco south 40 de
grees east mil perches to a post, thence south
fit degrees west Hi perches to a Hemlock, thence
north 40 degrees west 80, perches to a post,
thence north 60 degrees east Hi perches to the
place of beginning. Containing sixty-on- e acres
and sixty-si- x poaches, and the usual allowance
of six per centum f o : as by reference to deed
from Lewis Wain and others to said Frederick
Schoening dated the 17th day of October A. D.
1H47 rccordod in ClearBeld county in deed Book
R. jnge 510 will more fully appear.

July 4, 16. II. F. SCHOENING, Adia'r.

i . to 1 Mir. 1. MM1li l.

nnti(, VAmivrv

LOltAlNK&CO.
Just received from the Eastern elllc',

HAVE opened at IhelrNEW STOKE IIOOM

on At A UK ET STKKl; I', two doors west ofTblrd.
tin most extensive aisotlment ol Prills,

Medlci'ies,
Paints,

Oils,
Varnishes,

Dye-Stud-

Tobacco A Segars,
Toilet articles,

Perfumery,
Plunk books,

Stationary,
Cutlery,

.Miscellaneous
And Fancy

Articles Ac. Ac,
ever ofTurod to the public in this scctien of tho
country.

Their Drug and Chemicals, of which they
have an extensive assortment, have been select-

ed with especial refl'erenee to their quality and
freshness,

Their stock of Oils and Taints will consist
of Linseed oil, Coal oil, Tanner's oil, Tui p:nlinu,
Red t White load, dry and ground in oil, Span-

ish brown, Venitlan rod, Yellow and Stone ochre
Lampblack, .luck leud, Ivory b'ack, Chinese A

American vormillion, paril green, pnris, Ultra-
marine and prussian bluo, dry and ground in oil.
Carmine, Chrome green if yellow, Chalk of all
Cobalt, lrop, luke f- - black, Emery, (Hue. Gums,
Copal, tlaiuar and Shellac., Indian red, Litharge,
Orange mineral, pumice and Kotton stone, Kose
pink, English and Anif ricun, Rosin, Senr'et, (or
iersiar) red,) Terra Sienna, Turkey umbre, Ver-

digris, bluo if while Vitriol, Whiting, Zinc, put-
ty aud putty knives, Glass of all sizes and quali-

ties, Looking-glas- s plutes, Ac. if c.
Dye-stu- lls & Varnlshm:

Extra Logwood, chip-
ped and ground, Indigo, Madder, Annatto,
Cochineal, Sol. tin, ltcd snundcrs ; Copal, Coach,
Illaek for leather, Japan fordying, Hap, Mastic,
Whitoliamnr, White spirit and Flowing Varnili.

Tobacco Scgars:
Cavendish, best, Natural

ieaf, Rough A ready, Lady twist. Fine cuts of all
kinds, and pride of the Harem, tobacco; ltappco
nnl Scotch snuflV: El phaeton, Henry Clay,
punch, Lachica, El mono, Ac, Segars.

IJIaiik-lliiok- s and Stationary.
Ledgers,

Pay-book- Receipt anil Note-book- Iiaries, La-

dies and Office Portfolios, Llack parchment and
paper Deeds, llonds, Mortgages, and all other
legal blanks. Foolscap, letter, Note, Business
and drawing paper, Envelopes, Ready roference
Files, Annear't and Arnold's Writing fluid, Ink,
blnck, blue, and carmine, Steel Pens ana Pen
holders, Paper clips, mucilage, and all other ar-
ticles in the Stationary line.

Toilet Fancy Articles & Perfumery.
Hair

bruhes, American, French A English, with Ivo- - j

ry, Shell, Pearl, Ituffalo, Sntinwood, Rosewood
& ornamcntod backs, all qualities ; Cloth brushes
Hnt brushes; Teeth brushes, various qualities;
Shaving brushes, American, English and French
with Russia bristles and fiadgor'a hair: Flesh'
brushes ; Comb brushes and Cleaners, Tortoiso
shell Tuck combs, Tortoise sholl, plain A Fnncy
and India rubber Long Combs; Shelf, BiitTulo,
Horn and India rubber puff sido Combs ; India
rubber Dressing Combs, 4 to 8 inches, all styles ;

English Toilot, combs with handles; Bonnet
combs; Ivory and (Jutta perchnfino tooth combs';
Pocket combs, all stylos : American, French A

flermnn Cologne A Lavender waters ; Lubin's,
Taylor's, Wriuht's, Muncenct A Conwav's ex.
tracts for tho han Jkerehief, of a gret variety of
siytss ; jiumcits tocatn?, Harry s Trieopherous,
Lyon's Cathnirnn, Eau, Lustral, Rears, Massaeenr,
Antigua, Rose and Coral Oil ; Reef marrow.
Pomades, and Philocoom, American and French
all styles and prices cold cream, Toilet powder,
Rougo Ralls, Lilly White, Pun" Boxes, China,
and paper, smelling suit.. Palm of a thousand
flowers, tooth paste, tooth pr.fte, charcoal, rese.
Ac, Ac, Shaving Compound all siaes ; Military
soap, Honey Soup, Chrystalino and Floating
soaps,, Ottoman, Yankee and (i.illngher sonps,
Transparent and Castilo soaps, Ac Ac,

Miscellaneous Articles.
Gouts steel frame

morocco and cuff rortmonnics, Ladies silk lined
pupier Mnehe, inlnid tortoiso sholl, velvet and
mOrOCCO PortmOntlieH. l.n,li Crllinl nnr,.l
embroidered with steel beads, Ladies Calms and
morocco satchels, shell, pearl, ivory, velvet and
papier Miiche, ivory and poar memorandum tab-- 1

lets, Fino Eugish "Morocco, Pocket M'nlets. Mo-- ;
tocco and caf Pocket books, with Straus and
cfnsps; Bill books, and Banker's cases with lock
and key; drinking cups, Medical glas-
ses with and without drops. Fishing tackle,
Chapman A Ejierson's lta.r strops cigar esses
srumb brushes. Shoo Brushes with nnd without
handles Horn brushes', all qualities. Paint
and varnish brushes n siies, tin and capper
bound, Path tools All titer, oounter and mark-
ing brushes, white wush nnd scrubbing brushes.
Fancy coorcd feather dusters tc, Kieh peart
inaid papier macho, toilet cases, work boxes,
writing de.-k- Rosewood and Mahogony ariting
desks, Chessmen nnd Chors boards, (ieiits. Kid
Gloves, Neck ties, collars, cravnts and ennes, La-
dies Kid, Toffeta Silk and Kid finished gaunt-
lets, and Lylo thread gauntlcjs, Black and eolor- -
eusim wot suspenders, fronch striped gum sus-
penders, Rich cmbroid.-ro- suspenders, fiuiots
new stylo French suspenders, fient.s. linen hand
kerchiefs, coored border nnd Cambric handker
chiefs. Ladies finen handkerchiefs in great vari-et- y

; gun shade fans, circular French fans, can-
ton feather fans of groat varioty j Fine Canton
pnm fans with ivory and painted hnndes, Back
and mourning fans; Hair pins Engish and
Fredch, Ac, Ac. Aso Patent Modicines of ev-
ery variety.

All of which wiK bo sod ot tbe lowest CASH
prices.

Country Phjilrlan furnished with Drugs,
Medicines and Surgical instruments, at the most
reasunablo rates for cash,

June G, 1SG0. ly,

Notice to Assessors.
vtiiKHKAS, by the last part nf tho Gth clnnso of
tno nu siTlion or the Act of Assembly entitled
"An Act for the regulation of ths Militia nf this
Commonwealth," approved the 21st day of April,
A. I). 1858, Assessors of boroughs nnd townhips
are directed to furnish the Brigade Inspector of
the brigade in which thoir districts, are situated,
with a copy of the military roll of thoir respect-
ive districts when they e tbe original
with the county Commissioners

NOTICE IS THEREFORE HEREBY GIV-E-

that tho Assessors of tha several boronghs
7,and

.
townships. . in Clearfield county, constituting

tTXZ ll"?'!'--.- V TJ . ro'lulr9l lurnifcn me

". .. V ? mm"J ro" 00 or l'orore the
' ""Bum nexi ; ana upon failure tnore- -

ef, the penalty for neglect of duty will be strict-- 1
ly enforced.

or the rolls can be sent to me by
marl, addressed to llurnsido P. 0., or loft withJ. H. Larrimer, commandant of tha brigade, at
nia office in the borough of Clearfield.

' R. C. TATCHEN, Jlrlg. Ins.
6th I,riltdo, 14th Dir. p, M.

Ilngado Inspector's Office, Uurnside t'p.
Juno 6, ISfiO.

DRY APrLES, for sale at tlio store orWm.
F. Irwin, Market street, Clearfield Pa.

D RY CHERRIES for sale ilI. IhA mtn r
Win. F, Irwin, Clearfield Pa.

BACON, Ham, Sides, and Shoulders, forsa
store of Wrn. F. Irwin, Clearfield Pa.

'7

Clitnppst! Bout!! Lftffm!!!

1) AYS for tuition In single nnd double miry
Hook keeping, writing commercial aiitbintl-- I

ie and I, ('( lutes.
'llixird 8 tivr 20, fit,it;nury J7, Tuition

$."'i ni'iVn rrpnium Jtl'J.
1'siial time from (1 to 8 weeks. Kvery student

Upon RrmluntiiiK is Riinrniiteil cumpi'tent to imin-ag- e

tlio books of any lutsinets, and qualified to
enrn a salary

500 to 1000 Dollars.
Ritnlents enter nt any time No vacation Re-

view at I'lonnuro.
Fist premiums for best business writing for

ISifl, received at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia mid
Ohio Slato Fairs. Also at the principal fairs of
the I'nlon for Iho punt four years.

Minister's Sons roocived at half price.
MFor Circulars, and Embellished View of

tho College, Inclose five letter stamps to
F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

KATZEUS5"""""
IIA YE JUST OFEXED 'TIIE11 NEf

SPRING GOODS
CM1PRISISG

ISoilBlCtS,

Ladies' Dress Goods, Hibbons,
Flowers and Alillcnary goods gen

crally.

ATT rNUON INVITED TO THEIR

and Shoes of every description.

Also to their elogant stylos of BUSINESS

C0AT8, and Mon's it-- Boys' CLOTHING.

A full assortment of Carpets, Floor Oil clotbi
and Carriage trimmings constantly on hand.

Flimr, flnron, 7A f e. nt the lowt ;irio

Thresh AVB'ival ot
New (joods.

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

I am just receiving and opening a large and
well selected assortment cf

SrAMNG ND SUMME72

(iood?, of almost every descrip-
tion,

A beautiful assortment of Prints and Dress
goods, of tho newest and latest styles. Also a
groat variety of useful notions.

A large assortment, ready-mad- o

CLO TIiING,
Bonnots, Shawls,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, a large quantity,

Hardware, Qicensware,
Pruggs and Medicines,

Oil and Paints,
Carpet A Oil Cloths,

Fish, Sacon and Flour,

"10 e8t l"nlity, all of which will bo sold
Bt ,no I"08.1 cash or ready pay prices,

'J fronds nnd tho public generally, art
respectfully invited to call,

v. iciirucni, jiay v, leoo, WM. F. IIUVIX

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS ! ! NEW GOODS ! ! !

Just received and now opening at Invis'a cheap
corner store, a large and w ell selected stock of
Spring and Summer goods, all of which are of.
fered at lower prices than ever. Call and exam-
ino goods nnd prices. E, A. 1BV1N.

Curwonsvillo, Mnv 10, '(50.

Tonnets, Florence braids. Enelish ..raws.
MM Shaker nnd other styles trimmed and nn.
ti'iiniiicd, will bo found in variety at the corner
8torur E. A.IRVIN,

Ctmvensvilk, May 10, '00.

radios dress goods, of patterns and toxturos to
all, will bo found at the corner store of

Curwinevilie, May 18, 1800. K. A. IRVIN.

Skclolon Skirts, a large varioty at roducod
corner store. Curwcnsville 16, '60.

Stella and other Shawls in variety at tho cheap
of E. A. IRVIN- -

Curwonsvillo, May 10, '00.

Eoots and Shoes. A lnrgor stock nnd lower
than ever, at Irvins Cheapost corner.

Curwonsvillo, May If, '00- -

Avery largo stock of Spring tad Summer
of the lntst stylos for snlo ow by

Cuiwonsville, Way lfl, I860. E. A. IRVIN

Cooking Stovos of various sizes and prices for
E. A. IRVIN.

curwensviilo, --uay 10, 00.

aekorel aud Horrinc for salo at the corner
tore of E. A.TIIVIV.

Curwonsvillo, Juy 10, 'CO.

Ilotir, Bacon, Beans and Clovor seed, at the
corner by K. A. 1RYIN'.

vurmiisvino, may IB, 1860.

7l la... V.n. P.tI r,7 ' ' ' "- - d.. n,r snie low Dy

.i?r.7r ai tno cheap corner
K. A. IRVIN.

Curwensviilo, Mav 10, 'tCO.

rl I 'des of Spanish solo leather 'or ) )n.a I w for cash br E.
"

A.IRViy.
' "

Curwensville, .May 10, I960.

I? RUT. Dried Apples, Tared and nnpared.
Peaches, Cherries, 'runes and Ilii.U. .

tho corner store of jj. IKVIV
CjKwnsvillojMfty J(J, 1800.

rVrstins Mill and cut Saws, Mann'i axes andXJ a general assortment of Hardware at thestore of K
wcnsvilleM.y 10, 1860.

A largo lot of BEANS lor sale at the Iro
XX. Btora of MERRILL k BIGLKR.

rOAI. OII,AnH, Con. On, Laura for saleJ by KRATZFR A S0N5.

lit DEA1H III
To tvriy foim nnd Pprrie of

"CnA'l.-.- V

"f 0,S'.,',V' l; it, I'-

ll

' ll c. .ft. I ,li,,'
"( '0,V7', ,",V' f iu.
"fO,V'.1",V"

Et'-ctri- . n .....rur iifrni.
m:st;oyh instantly

Jtaf, TJonelies, Mice, Moles, (irouml-.liee- ,

It I .... v.n... e I.linifi, iunuis, ,u(isiuii(,i i

jnsecison i lanta, insects on Animals, i c.
in slioit every furin and Fjieciis i.f

ID years estiiLlislied in New York City
useuiiy the City 1'ost ( llic- e- the (.Ttv l'ns
on and Station lionsos-t- l.n city Steamers,
Nlnjis ic., tlio City Hotels. "AMor," "St.
Nieliolas," &c, nnd liy nioro than 20,KMi
private l'amiles.
ii.l'rucrpists nml Retailers cvervwliero

i sell them.
Agenls in all larpo Cities

DAKegular sizes, 2ic., &0c, & f 1 Ho.xes
Jlottles,

BPX--l
! ! Heitarr ! ! ! of siinriotisimitations.

Examino each liox, Jiottlc i l'lask,
nnd take nothing but "Costar's" j

8JXJ?I.0() l$oxes sent by mail.
DfSXJ?3 .4 $,r).()0 by Express.
B.Addrcis orders or for Circular, to

II EN II Y K. COSTA It,
Principal Depot, 410 Jlroadwny, N. Y.

BpriuSOLI) HY LOItAlNK&CO.
March 17th. Clearfield I'a.

PUI.IFY THE BLOOD.

MdDIFFAT'S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

AND

PHOENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which theie

medicines hnve acquired for thoir
invariable eflioaey in all the disease which they
profess to cure, has rendored tho usual practice of
puffing not only unnecossiiry, but unworthy of
tlicin. They i.re known by their fruits j their
good works tcst'fy for them, and they thrive not
by tho fuith of tho credulous.

Ih ali, cases of Asthmn, cute and Chronic
Rheumatism, Affections of tho Bladder nnd Kid
neys. Billious Fever and Liver Complaints,
In the south and west, where these diseases pre- -

vail they will be found invaluable. Planters,
Farmers, ond otbors, who once use these medicines
will never afterwords be without them. j

Dyspepsia. No person with this distressing
disease should delay using these medicines im- -

mediately. Eruptions of tho skin, Krysipelns,
Flatulency, Feve- - and Ague. For this scourge
of the western country these medicinos will bo
jound a safe, speedy, and certain remedy. Other
medicines leave the system subjoctto a returs of
tlie disease a euro by these medicines is per-
manent. Try them, be satisfied, and be cured.

Mcrcural Diseases, Never fails to erndi-oat- c

entirely all the effects of mercury infinitely
sooner than tho most powerful preparation of
tnrsnparilla.

igui sweats, nervous ueoili ty, nervous Lorn- - iuo ra, limiro.vi jiepot, llolliduysuitrg, l'u,
plaints of all kinds. Organic Affections, Pnlpita-- I Dr. !eo. H. Kcyscr, Agent Pitts
tion of the Heart, Painter's Cliolic. burgh Pa.

Pilt'N. The original proprietor of these medi-
cines wns cured of Piles of i years by WAI.IO II V CD. Vatscn, Clcnr!i"M ;

tho use of these Lifo medicines alone, Worms of ' John Potion, Curwensviilo ; Jmucs B, tiriihani,
nil kinds, nro effectually cured by these medicine?. trliampton j K. I'. Itiunncr, Morri-dal- ; Joi n
Parents will do well to administer them whenever Russell, R. II. Moore, I.utliei ,!.:irv--;

their existence is inspected. Relief will be - f'tirk, New .Millport : c. It. Foster,
ipsburg ; H. .N'ran, Aiisi-nvill- ; Bu-.-e- ll Mc.Mn:

tub life tills aw nioEtix bittbus ' ""'S'''" ' Wil.
liiimsville : Jaekm Piitclien, Burnsi Je ; S,aa.'.i. ITunfy the blood, and thus rcmovo all disease Hegnrtr, lilcn H

from the system. A single trial will place the r,.'l,' li k,;!.
ip.,

iirn i ii.i.s anil J'iiokni x j;iTT.:n lieyoml the
roach of competition in the estimation of every
patient.

cd and sold bv
I R. WM. H. MOFFAT,

3.15 Brndway, cor. Worth St., New Yotli.
fob. IfifiO. lyr.

Cabinet, Chair Making-- ,

Si3 UJi&tV
T OHN Gl'LIC'H. of tho borough of
ft IM., will be prepared at all times to attend to
to any business in th1) uhovo lino on short
notice, nml in n workmnnlilto manner. His place
of business is at the eld shop on tho north side of
Market street, 3.1 door east of Third St.. nearly
opposite tho old Jew store ; whero he will keep
constantly on hand a large assort me tit of Ma - j

hogony nnd Cano Bottom Chairs, nnd Cabinet
n nre or every description, which ho will dispose
ofon ns rensonnblo terms as tho same articles
can bo had elscwhero in tho county.

His stock of Cabinet Ware now on hand, con-
sists in part of Ilressing and Common Bureaus,
Sofas, Sewing and Washing Stands-- , Desks and
Book Cases, French and Field Post Bedsteads.
Dining, Breakfast, Centre, Card and Pier Ta-
bles, Ac. Coffins manufactured nnd delivered nt
any place desired.

February 9, 19i0. no. ), vol. iv.

CLEARFIELD STOXE MARE POTTERy.

Thankful for past favors and soliciliotis of fu-

ture I would respectfully announce
that I have on hand again, and will constantly
keep nt the Pottery in this on the cor-
ner a short distance cast of tho Church,
a largo stock of , such ns Cream crocks,
milk pans, Churns, Jugs, Jars, Stovo pipo ensing

. rfc. ; and also an extensive assortment of
ditTerent sizes and patterns of brackets and
rosettes for cornice on houses, and other nioul --

dings.
Any mouldings not on hand will be nr.ado to

older on short notico. Also firo brick mado
and kept lor salo.

,TA liberal reduction on prices mvlo to;
wholesale dealers. F. LEITZINliER,

may 2.1, 1370. ly.

Look Here Gentlemen !

WAGON SHOP AHEAD!!!
The subsoriber thankful for past favor takes

this method of informing his old customers and
the public in genernl, that he ha moved bis shop
from tho to tho shop formerly oceunied
by Uoorge W. Orr, on Third street, Clearfield Pn.,
whore he will continue to manufacture Wagons
of every description, to order, of good-- material
nnd in a workmanlike manner. Also, (Sleds,
Whoolbarrows, Harrows, flrain-crndl- es, mado
on short notico, in superior stylo, and of the best
stock. Repairing of every kind tlono with dis-
patch, and on reasonable terms.

WILLIAJA BROWN
July, M, 1859. ly.

LOOK IIF.RK1 LOOK
TIIK undersigned subscribers, take this

of informing tho publio generally, thatthey have this day entered into copartnership in
THE BLACKSMITH BUSINESS,

and can bo found at the shop formerlybyj. bhunkwilcr, on Third street, in this
where they will be pleased to soo'tho r old

v.. ...,,,,, many B0W one n CRn.. vvu.cuivutiugive mom a call.
Prlng on your hoes, your spades and picks,our and your pulling sticks,

bivikiih, jour norso. your maro.
x.v aiiHii iuuh go care.

Your spears will work up then just right,To proomng hoiks for evory height,
our swords too, shall then bo wrought.

'

To ploughshares such as Cain no'cr bought.
JACOB SHUNKWILER,

EO. W. ORR.
Clearfield, December 8, 1S53. tf.

mrj ern .toj v .aeonfinprjf

l,IM)Sl.'s l,MPIii) h
Iltooit ,kM arc Ik

A J! AMM;l MIMrlM,

Wholesalo

standing

Pennville:

Nf,w K'lward William..

s&S;?2

Clearfield,

patronage.

borough,
Methodist

Crockery

ClcarBold,

Foundary

III'.Hi:!

occupied

the ipeeih. indii i.l, nnd rtiK linl
A.L MM M e i iing Ii iu p

111 IV t'l ,'i in: n, 'hid.

'I Ills n.rdli lur liii" wronclil ie nid'l liiim,
Inns eons In en-e- s of
y fllU ( nun t( ns (ormiitli.n,
t'lif'ineoiis Jiifi-n't's- V.i Mnd" lli. lis,
Pinipli'S on lli" t in1, Snto Ties
.,t i ... . , , t ,

' r i u oiioi n l li (I' S'enld Ilea.
Tetter Affections, lMiciinint llisordcri,
PyspepMii, I'ostli niicss,
Jlltllldiee, Suit Plieiiin,
Merciniiil M. ruses, I'cbility,
Liver t'oiiipliiiiit, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foul toimi-li-

Female Complaints, and ull IMscnses lmvi
0,c,r or''i" "" h'"" "a( l Wi'od.

r.'ii
fVV-r.f.- .'
.o ''j i.-

The nbovo is a portrait of David M'Crenrv,
Napier township, who, on tho aist dnv of '

Ai'- -

' 'tOt.UIB3B. mane nllnlnvit boloro Just co (iurl. .,
ho was treated fur tho euro of Cancer by'ilirfe

aieiuim ui jjeiin.ru county, ana liy Jr. New
ton of the Klcctric Collci'e in Cincinnatil. 'V,.r .
ppnod of nearly t month., nutiritiistandin..
which, bis lip, noso and a portion of hit lcf:
cll0ck ,voro entirely enlen away ! Ji hud n,Teu
"P " hope, when ho heard of tho "Bloed Si np.::.
or," and wns induced to try it. l our bottles
esred liiin,nnd although sadly disfigured, thsre
' 110 'lestion but ivlmt this invaluable medicine
saved his life The full particulars of Ibis can,
mn--

v
he 'n in a cirenliir, which can he bud f

n".v of the Agents.
M'e also refur to the case of Nancy Bicaliaey,

f El'lcrtnwn, Armstrcn? county, Pa., enrc! ,',f
Pr,,fu!a after being unable to get out of bed f,r

"ir;e .vear.
To the case of a ludy in AnMnisvil'ic. tlesf

fK''.d c"u,l,.v' ,Vi" also alilictud with Scroi'nU
its wul"ct form.
To the ense of (enr?e .Veisol, re.idiiig in Curl.

,(;wn' Cauiluia count, I'a., who was so badly af.
l'' '1 will Cancer that it eat bis entire nose i.ff,
nn1 ,rH3 wa, ,w"rse, if possible, t!,nn
McCreary's.

Tho particulars of tlicr-- cic every one of
which wns cured by llieii-.- e nftho Blood Searcher

may also be found in a circuits to bj had ol
any of the Agents.

R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for tho innnnfactnrH nml

Keep up t lie Kxcitemenl!
1) FMOVALS n!wcy .aiwo : ni d

ince the grc-i- r.viictiient .iliouL the
uf the C'oir. l lluuso luii- - subsided, the coi:im--

nity generally have become some-.vhn- excited
upon hearing that C. 1. Watson hns
to pull up nukes a ml remove to Virginia. :,;t
the laie't cause foe cxcil"ineiit is the fact t'i.--t f

have removed u.y a,idli r sh.-'- from iuy i I

stand opposite tin? Court Iloiisii lo i.iy in-t-v sh
on Murket street imarly opposite tii ic.il, v.

an "no mnv iavor in nn a cail can ho ssuM'i:
with

Sl?pC Hal VoMo
iian?f s' HarnPIS,

Bridle6, Collars. Whips,
HaltdS. Housing's, Brcccll- -

. bands, SluO Straps &C.
In fact every thins in the lino of Snddlinc m.J
Harness lunkinr. j I ankfu for the vi rv lib.,.
patronage heretofore bestowed, I solicit o

rf tho same, and a caii from as li ar-ne-

customers us can mako it'suit.
UFO RUE W. RHEEV.

P. S. My being connected with tho 1 --

Usiness will not interfere with my shop, f

bavo tho Drug Store attended to by c:.
(lands, and intend devoting my timo cxclii'. i

to my rci'ular business. (; -

Aug. 31, 18551.

moun r vr:ii)iof : .

LUMBER CITY,
( '('i a rftc I d Co u n ty , 7

JOS. L. KIRliV, PiioVi-.irion- .

"I) EOS lcavo to announce to ('! tr,;v 111,;

At munity and tho pu'ilio genenrnlV, i' at
has taken the above named lutel iimlr.fi - .
in a style suited to tlio times and tho
the public.

HIS TABLT!
Will always be supplied with tlio besl tin

kets nnd the surrounding m,i.,. iv,.
III-- , nn,

Will contain tho choi.-es- t li.iuors, and
. .

J1IS KTAllLKSw. no in tho care of mtnniivA i.. .

spnnsihlo for their conduct to their cmn;. '
who will givo the cntiro cstiiblishinc.it 1.,,
sonnl supervision.

ln tl""ho "pe that ho will bo ablo to n
!"3 S',,,!ltfl cosiforlablo during their visitsn'nl',0 respectfully solicits a shnro o.' o'
Pa'ronnf?-- '

L,""bT City Oct. 19, isr.g.

PAPP.II IIWcaXGS, e."

.AGO- - SrilNCSTYLKS, ICG-

or
W A L L r a r K II s .

O WELL BOU1JKE,
Manufactures and Importers

or

VAPER HANGINGS,
Xo. 17 South FOURTH: Street, h. '.
Market, I'liiladolpl

Oilers unusual facilities to Wholsalo 4 Rot .

nuyors, a splendid slock of gnodn to seluct fn
and all uf tho newest and best designs. Wi '

DOW CIRTAI.V PAPERS, in ondloss vari.
March 7th ISOO. "1110.1,

WM. 1'. CHAMBERS.

CARRIES on Cliairmaking, Wheelwright, m
Sign painting nt Curwonsviii

ClenrDeld co. All ordors promptly attended t
Jan. 5,1833.

JOSEPH PETERS,
Jiutl'iee of the Fence, Curwensville, Pama.

ONE dour eastsr Montolius A Ten Kyck
All business entrustod to liim wi

bo promptly attended to, and all intrnmenl i o
writing doiio nn short notico.

March, 31 l.'i8.-- y


